
.i- - nt was soon 1 ritlit to. lie brandish- -

, ,1 it bowie knife of'tn elegant pattern, !

n-- showed signs of battle bill yielded
piniiptly to the ptMsuainn of the Cull's .

revolvers, without cnmpwlling the men to !

lirr. lie expressed great indignity at Iho,
ftiergy with be which r at ursued, saying
he tiAil believed our governnitlut more
mufnantmous than to huut down a wo
man and children. Mr. Davis remarked
i. C. H.r.l.r. nflei-- I h pinilemimt wall
over that the men bad bettor not provoke
i he President, or be might hurt some of.

lieagan behaves himself with becoming
dignity andic.ign.aion. The party were
evidently tuukinit for the coast.

(Signed) J II. Wilson,
Hrevel Major General.

Remarkable Article from a republican
fat er.

SCRIT CorRTS TU. TRl.l!. OFTHIt ASSASSINS.
! Ffoa ttie New York Tims, Mr. Soward' I Orgau

May lltli J

H is very possible the publication of tho
evidence taken on the trial of the conspire- -

tors at WashiDK.onmicht prevent ihear -

i snaf n(' inino itrin mini isfi I ti I m the!
crinioofaspainationwhoarenowatlarge; laoora, ana emoraces copies nt some elov-bu- t

their arrest must l of great impor-je- n oflicial letters written Ly Cupt. ItfcK.
tance indeed, if the feer or their escaping ftDj nildressed to Capt. Campbell, thaiW
U suflkieril to justiry the profound secre- - t M h , of , , 0 di

. l0lhrcy with which it has been delcrmiued to '

tnriound the proceedings. The chief of w,th nn ""luavit or Jacob Head, and a
Booth's accomplices, it is fair lo conlude. note from H It. Curnahan, IT. 8. district
Are those for whoso apprehension re-- 1 Attorney at Tittkburg all of wliich i in-

ward has been otlered-Davis,Tucker- ,Sj.n- 'lroducod Bnd Uiscuseei in linha't cbaxac- -
.l.issa t( t j anil it
ttcythins which may transpire at the trial
al asuingion, win, ia lue jobsi, urprct,
offset the chance of their escape. They
and their Iriencs Unve certtmiy heeu as
much put on their guard by tbe Presi-
dent's proclamation as they are likely to
be by anything else that can occur.

It is not unfair to conclude, the.efore,
ibflt 'tho parties who may escape, should
publicity be given to the proceeding," are
"parties" of un inferior degree of guilt,
mid noivn ithiu the limits of the United
States, and if so, we cannot help saying
Chat it is for various weighty reasons to be
regrcttod that their capture should be
deemed either so important or dilGcult, as

lo be made the pretext or occasion of in-

troducing into our criuiinil precodure so
oxltaordinary an anomaly as trial by
military commission for a capital od'etise
with closed doors, and with an
oalliof lecrecy imposed on all persons
taking part in tho proceedings. We
think it would have been infinitely better
'to have potlroned the trial till all publioi-l- y

could do no harm, even if that period
were liki ly to bo six months distant, than
introduce into this country so novel a tri-

bunal, and one so repugnant to the spirit
of our institutions, as that which it now
sitting at Washington. It is one for

Mthicli no precedent is to bo found in the
liistory ol nuy freo country, and to which
the worst European despotisms have raro-l- y

ventured, even ia Poland or Hungary,
to resort. Even the unhappy victim nf
4he Irish rebellion wore prepared for the
gnllows in open court, tnd in the light ol
day.

Moreover, there are strong doubts en tots
'(ained by i'l affeced persons at the
Kortk as the existence ef any good foun-
dation fortho charges made against Davis
in tbe lale proclamation. Abroad, all the
.UVIUIUJ ... ..-- ... ..... .......... , j
receive them wiuh incredulity and deris-
ion; and there is no question that under
all the circumstances, it would be difficult
to imagine a position more humiliating
and embarrassing than that in which ths
government will slant!, if it should ap-

pear that tnose charges were lightly ov
frivolously made. Nothing will prevent,
however, the spread of such A p re.su txip- -

. tion. except thfroductkM ia open court
of the evuienceou wmculbey were based,
and ila eubsYltsioa t the ecrwtioy of' tbe
prisoner ' oonnecJ and of tts public at
large. Those who finttr tlaea'.selves that
rublic opinion, either at boow or abroad,

- will be much iiiCuoncei by a version of it
tthich has been edited atyl expurgated by

.the Judge Advocate, must be very simple
vpeevplo indeed. Noeedy will permit him

self, whatever In kaoog muy be, to h

any vsluo to wrvlMioos made under
conditioiisia wliTch every rule or evidence
it set at naugfct, oJ even the experience

--of every day life treated with contempt.
What rjaakthe matter worse is, that

--on tho very tty on which this tribunal
begiui Ha proceedings, the state of things
which ftlono could justify it 1 anything
oould jutify it, had been formally declar-
ed at an end bv proclamation, under the
rresl'tentss hanaana seal, foreign pow- -

it, .111 PCIO n HI lll .UD nni ni viul nv
the very moment that a tribunal was as-

sembling, for whose constitution and pro-.ceflu-

nothing but overwhelming and
imminent danger to the national ex stenco
would be sufficient warrant. Will they

, ., .. ... a l . .""""V. 'r.
U:UtS r.If.' SS.1SV 1 IIIHI J .H.- -I J W'MISV

Vttinff in lecret in tbo national canilal,
ma country in which all secret

things, and above all, secret trial., have al
ways bcec held id abhorrence?

Hear the Tribune on tho same subject.
Tho is evon

more severe tbau the Times. The follow

ing is aa extract liom one its leaders

yield obedience, so tar as to permit the
,iiroceedlnffg lo he nublithed . I

D t

parr-VTes-
e

ZVgo pS,dta lb7l
iho n.i.n; ;. .....?..A.i n.. .
cnd. and richt to suspend the nriv

.r : i" ' i

of Secrclary of War the supremo of
k. k. i l.uw. v.'uu. ii me iresviifcSecretary' can not be made to realize'

these grave truths, it is high time be had I

'

a successor
.

: and if our ...A ttornrv-Oencra- l

WVIIV sissies' w v. uvvivihi i nullum
now 'leirallv triable before military com-- !

mission,' b badly need. Lis own lime for,
tt? Pi tUjf' : , ' !
mo uvifiumciik unui m unicnu. iw

e- -

eastward of the MississinDi is ended : the
..i..ti:... i. ...r......,t : it,. .i

and neace yirtually restored
.- -

.i r iu. l. A .r .... .vwiuw uviu.uu vi ivu n.....i..n,in.nm..Uh.f. i. i W ..r'

$t (Rltarfnlb JRfpublican,

JitLS

- -tr.
WlWSEBDAY Mornixo;: May 2t, lSQa.

Capt- - McKiernan and his Vilifleri.
After a fortnight's painful labor, costing

the trouble of writinc no one knows bow-man- y

letters, a trip lo Pittsburg, mid ono
or I no v iits to town of the veracious Ja-

cob Head, the Jacobin organ of lust week
contained what purports to be a reply to

letter of Capt J. S. McKiernan which
...r.-.r-- d iu our narer of the 3d instant.

. .1,'herel,y ,,,e result of Jlr- - 'Swoop'B

terislic stylo or Billingsgate.
What notice Capt. McKiernan roi.y see

proper to take of (his labored production
wo can only surmise. It an refu-

tation with those who take the 'pains lo
analyze the (wo statements. The one will
bo found as the straight for. aid and can
did narrative cf an honcsttnan. The oth-

er as a specious, cunningly Revised de-

fence of a scheming, tricky lawyer.
In order to make MjlCiernan a "li-

ar" Swoope frequently culls him and
which seems to be I lie, only purpose of this
formidablo array of wit Aee.es reader!
must believe, litondlv. t1, m.i.mont nf!

, , ,.. -carnaiian, and ent .rely discard that or
McKiernan. This :.s osking too much j

To arrive at n proper decision on this
point certain fa,:ts are to be considered.
u,vi,.n !, ....',' anu respecten,
voluntarily from an oftioial ever "sneaking
tion. personal interest accusers," will

in statement. Un iheolh- mr 10 ami
llieor an omoe.of,' rrMt ,,UIlishmenl of

consequence, is true, tin- - jmen, their was
discharged ; unjust, or thorn

orur.n,i' i,finitioo,,.:lisclmrged without hearing

in Ihr..,. rnnfmrntion It mnu
j- - j

bo. that ho desires lo retain this place for
four years longer. I T so, might a

interest in denying an accusation
so revolting. Ilenco Mr. Carnahan is not
the or witness whose statement must

believed. It is at then, a

quostion of veracity between the two gen-

tlemen, in deciding which reader
'oe influenced by the circumstances by

rvbich are respectively surrounded.
As for Read's affidavit il amounts to

nothing at except lo show that bas
permitted Buchcr to a perfect ass of

McKiernan does not that
was present when made

the remark attributed lo him. Nor is it

reasonable to suppose that be was. And
if not, how be iu-fa- r that "the stale- -

ment of McKiernan far as relates to

said interview is utterly and eiitiieli falst f"
Wo had 110 of saying half this

on this nil jct ; nor are wo to be

understood as deeming Capt.
any assistanco such controver-

sy, lie is quite able to mannge his mal-igner- s

in any they may choose to
him. But the idea of Swoope at-

tempting to expose the "shortcomings"
and "incompetency" of such a man as

S. McKiernan, calling him a "poor
fool," a "wilful and deliberate liar," "an
unmitigated and brazen liar," and
nouncing his statements "a of delib -

1. ;,r..i....i - .:... i:. t :. ...1.rrsie, n inui nuu uiruunuiiius nts, isiuu-- i
.

our
portant rf

on
,

on
for

ZZWo d,t W.It i. triumph.

Tribune (Grecly'a Iaper)

oi

special

Carnahan

intention

6r.ace compels

1

ant of the peifidy of his
end hardened shameless as they

lire knowu lobe, llie meanest
followers will at their

B?Anriitipr riot tonk nlnm in Jnnii.
Eleventh street, Tine, in PhHadel.

on Friday last. The no- -

The driver jumped car of! the
ft- -. , I .
i ue n; rnei ininpii nin inn neit par...77eh -- "'.S

oathered a crowd
came to Thenolice... , ... ..
in ana succeeueu in rrevontine

i. r. t. i,,ursi cioi. negroes were
arrested, and for onco not Binglo whito.

r,,E 177 ,

desire rjaner nro referred lo
Trosrectus of Philadelphia Aee. It
i, in Ml departments-c- ot
whh behind of it. city comnoti--,,.... . .

pleased to lhat Licwtok
visit them in few dav in r.n.. i.i.
musical with them. It is
not nn ikelv he will ...j u
a nublio ha departs.

efficcr. There may be politer way. of r, 1,16 weekly igebM scarcely an
ting oonviotions, but none of ai Tamily newspsper.

would do r'k.nii tk ..r) musical amateur, ba

Pardon of the Columbia County Frls-oner- i.

The following article, cut from the Co'"

Democrat of Inst will explain
itself; It has Intense gratification

t in Columbia county, and deservedly
fjr there never was a greater outrnge perpc-tiate- d

upon any ieoi!e than the punish- -

inllicted upon men. In speak-

ing of Columbia county men wo in-

clude the Clearfield ccunty men also,
whose offences and fate almost iden-

tical. Hut are some set at liberty,
others still held? Is it because

Columbia have had their fully
ami nreaentnd in Vri.lnnt John- -

.
son, and Clearfield have not?
irii.i. i.u. .i..."""" .Hen wrr,..
sorely at fun! t. Let be exam-

ined into at once. 1'residcnt Johnson
should bo apprized of all the facts.
Nothing more wauling. No Attorney,
, i:.... . . .. i
lU0 tm" u.s .ces, re.iu.i e...

t n)fly l)0 ,lia,e ,0 nr,,lenri Jjeuficr, that
the hope of pocketing fees" had ve- -

rymuch to do tho arrest of the.-- o

in tho first place. No timo should
bo lost. Ti eiident Johnson will restore '

these inon to liberty Ihomenl ho is.... . .

. . . ....uicir cases. Iiisnola "pardon they
ask. or deserve for they have commit- -

no offence over allien Ilia tribunal
ihut convicted hud "jurii-dic-tion.- "

it is the President's duty
to let the pro'dillnjs asi'U, nil 1 set the
victims free. Ami this the President
would do in moment, if tho facts
properly laid And as

iy lei'ariuy ana navy ol a
thorn prepare for the diyof ric'i'eou
retribution, it is to overtake
them :

PuKsiiiENT Johnson has pardoned John
Unnlz, Valentine lierjamin V. Col
'y. Joseph M. V nu-keJ-

, and Johu L.

the last ol the 4o men niresled
It. I A... ,l l.u,),.. I.aI ii ...it i.l. . ,l,lailni. III. ,ift'lllluilKll III .11

momo,.abll) " ColumUa County
They passed througti on
Wednesday last, from Fort Milllin, to
th.'',ir h?mnt "eek, whc!'0. lht
will enjoy society ol friends ond ,

1 - i ii
. . V . " u' ""-

wnnnksen aim. uipir pardon was
demanded by every 0011 uder itio.i of jus-- j

lice, humanity
We llien say, so far, Uully for Johnson, j

. ... .

"lunmoieoieii, nvo as moy
r tiretl posi- - havedoDe, wluUt

Ileco ild have no lying loyal (ind that a warm '

making 4 '""""-- mem .nnau.r may,
. Imps, be compelled lo c itintrv.hand, (ari.ahnn retains a.d lhp3

small it when its and colloiigues, both s

nro Lones'ly bul an office gal and for many
ihUro. U a aid tho-- e

Ciallc

he have

kind
be best, only

will

they

all, he
make

him. assert
Rad

could
so

much
that McK.

needs in a

way at-

tack

John

series

u.

trndu- -

blush

coors.

ILose
citv

daily

learn

these
these justice."

Mcmc

established

requires

so

why

matter

fully

with

them

Lulled

home

their

2rAg,and he
W4J tf!sion

cf )ti
gress at It taken

yesterday Overinf by iui-.,- ,

t They

II is supposed "the boys''
be discharged in few return
lo their homes.

Smart Fellow. fellow who
at Hatriiburg Saturday,

describing his appearanc e in his wire's
with "a sort of caper bonnet,

something between ought lo
have medal. Jeff then nt
Mcnroe

- .

Wi,ir you are fond of smoking good
cignr go 10 liar &. Huston's il

Variety Store.w hero you can be accommo-

dated with it or almost any oilier article
in their line of business.

Jeff nt Fortress Monroe. Accom-
panied by Family and Stall.

Fortress Monroe, i.ay IV. Jefferson
of Southern Con-

federacy, with his family, etc.,
captured by a portion of General Wilson's
command, arrived hero to at 12

o'clock, from Hilton Head S, C, on board
the steamer Kebecca Clyde, convoyed
the United Stales gunboat Tuscarora,
Commodoro

foinnol Pritclicurd of tlm 1 ii'lilum- (.

TiitIii' nl.A lli. r nt.ira nf I )io i...

Fegarding the disposition of hi, charge
Al i. l.e.rict secresy

. S 1 L..u
.1. i...:i.i .

lime, and too temptingly invite no-- . : ' '
priaoners a sireng guard

tice. f.one a Swoope could do that, j areompHnie.l the rebel p
. Clyde northward tothis

Since tbe foregoing was in type we ravo i1(J rent:bing here immed'ntily d

a rejoinder from McKier- - erapbeil to Washington instructions

r"7r until next a
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upon tbe rennsyWania Railroad efth. "im-is- e judicious majority
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TRIAL THE ASSASSINS.

CHARGE AND

following against
Il.ivrltl

a.:,.!...! Lmiirhlin. John
Surrait. Snanuler.
Mary

maliciously, unlawfully
tt'utoiously, and
H'inid lebellion ngtiinst

Hales before
lH(i5, and other

da),
combining, rnnfederalir--

compiling, together Jol.n
John Jefferson

Iavis, .Sanders, Hevei Tucker,
Thompson. Win. Clem- -

Y'uJ

tiepni tinenl nasiiington

combining 1'reri--

dent Amoiica,
CVmiiii.ndcr-in-chitro- r army and

Amlipw
I'lesmei.t

ll,lt"lu
'lTI 's(lrilIlli Lieutenant CenerJl

aforesaid,
command

uu.Ur direction
HuidAbrahaiuLincolD.ai.il pursuance
ornd said malicious,

conspiracy aforesaid,
said vlliou

lVj,

within
entrenched said military

partment, said John
John Surrait,

liciously murdt!rin Ahrulptm
Lincoln, Piusideiit

Camaiandcr-in-Ciiie- f

aforesaid, maliciously, unlawfully,
tt"1! inmorou.iy

Secretary Slate .the
ufoicunid, lying

intent maliciously, unlawfully
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stated tno ,,,,( not

tunny r"hlio
an opinion by Mr. Johnson,
that cenilemau had expressed his disre-- 1

l .. ; i.. ,. , ,...i.
.Ar'er ?

I T ,'y ,,1;t,u"l0"v
;adj )uriiea an hour. it re-- i

Ituim dil went secret and
upon withdrew

'

)llH 0i,jt.t.t jolli us lC considrlod John -

explanalion a mtialuctury icinoval
of bisob

l.otliiVE.ctiMiv.
the if vou kno.v J,,l.i,'II

I do ; I Brstmadeliiaacmaintance
tho full of Lsio in St s county, j

or the I I

say .

lon were you toppther
A Lntil IN- -; I my acquain-

tance him in January, LSti.i.

(. In ?

A. sir.
ll When did to board the

house his tho ?

A. the 1st of
WheieUher house?

A. tn II street.
(J. See if that is by

here?
A. is

you state when j on made
your acquaintance Mudd. ?

A. It was on or about the 1'itli of
jM'i.i.

Q Slate what
A. I was down street

Udd fellow s some ; ono Mur
rati, "Siirrat I ;; on around Mir

recognized acmia ntancc ol
Charles Md. lie introdu- -

(Juestion by uj you moun
John B ?

l es, sir;
(J. did you go to ?

A. lie to his tho
House.

Q. Who?
A, I'ooth ; us to be

sepats and wine to the for
four ; Dr. Mudd out

called Booth out, a
pnvnte conversation : liooth
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ted to me I hub d-- not care lo tell hi
farm to Hoolh, na ho not willing to
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tween Ihoni in regard to ft
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lltlAI. 1.ISI' f.ir Juno Torm, 1 S' j.1 I uisr witt k.
chncll's hoirj vs. llonr.o

Murji m vs. Sholl
I riii u vs. lleynton
J. M. Chaso v.s. S. V. Tlioinpsou
Leo A Cutiiibe!I v.s. l'.itohin
Smith vs. Furrt'xt
Mocliilcy A I'untle tl. Sinilh
lli'ieo vj. I.o ninril .1 lio.lki'y
UnrLslinrn vs. TonK.vck
Mooia vs. 1'iitcliin
VUlll .UUI1 vs. Pny.lcr
(Jruhaui vs. Shsw

SECOND WKKKt

I'umniings vs. Jthcr Thompson
Shaw v. (irnhntn
l.uuiboru vs. Milieo
In in va. Dalo
I'oudriot vs. Petit
K mirr vs.
It. I'urtcr vs. W. II. Miller
Tanmpfou v.. Walker
(lllKK vs. & Divtn
Klira Irrin vs. Thomas ItiifTerty
I.ongt.-cs- t vs. Criins A MuOanghoy
U. C. I'linsuioro vs. Janus llufT
Jiilinst'iii v.'. Killi.in in
It. 1). Uta vs. (.'. Oa'.lng'acr
Kcrguxin rf. nt. vs. Arthurs
Ilurnriili township xt. C. tiullnghcr
Knlatul VS. llulloil
Kyler vs. lluliuli
Hur.ib:iuh t. lii'iinct
Uil.on vs. Mayor
KiiKKrll i, LnnJis vs. Shc'tlcr A Lindncy
ltubsun vs. Younkin

Isi;mi)i:A ti;it Divoitir. be
1 ACHAEL K. KERN cubp(rna siir as

J.V- - her next frisnJ January Unu,
John Fulfil

vs
Kern.

JCotics is hereby given that tho underM;r.i.J
hocn appolntcj a Cnininiisioner to tnko

ti'stimony In tho ahnvo has lot npnrt 8atur-Uu- jr

the 17th Juno next, at office in the bor- -

oueh of Clo.irdeld. for thi nurnnae. hn nml
whero all can at tend if ihcy sec
rrnper. 11. J. WALLACK,

May24(tf. Commissioner.
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ofan envelope and made on m.

with a of Pa., takes this oppor- -

Q. Was he """"J, ott.M! ." lti,cn of and

A. I not'eonsider it Ttig:i;Jbut alone. at a tetms. Tisnos tund snd on short no.
table tbe room. tire. May 24, tf.
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i ...7. "iiiAui.L- -I'lllA nv la 111....w Hioiion ormen, thinking u.en, ujsn. andail who are lotcrustcd i the vsricui
anJ pursuits of life, u t!.o D.il, aDJ ti.tioiu of ttiuir

l'HIIA DAILY AC.V.
Whirl, advocate, tbo principle, auj policyI e Democraic party, U ,w- -

(Suuduy, m Hir,.i I..,. I ..' . .

from all ,,rti orths w.rlJl'..M.. . . , WllD03re- -

.l?Maud utl.iir, f thu ; i,ocj) i,ltket Hrj.,rtj, V,wv, Stuck Quotation,

iStLe1 , furei-- n nna Cor- -

Br;':!r,J(,;,r'c"'.L"6'il pmu, Book The--'

MuSS
.u'.j,u! i. ot iutcrestaid

v.. i ..r :no ikm "i nujr oocura In any part
of tho ci.unlrj iihout being fully nml
tulegrajihed to and puhlihed promptly in iti

It has till l ho depatc4ei of tns
Prena from every pari of ih United Kuites,

und the n s Irmn all parts kroughtby
tli o ateumers in in t int ly UlogrKjiheiJ , from irhat-ee- r

poinl the tcuinorii tmich.
'l'n per annum, for a lin-gl- e

cnpy ; t'ivo lor (ix Two
t.illai3 and Fifty Cents, fur throe montbi ; and
for any Ur lime, ut the rate tf Uce Dollar per
ruintli. Payment riiiirtd iuvsriably in ad--

slice.

I'JLIIA WKliKLY AGE,
Is a coin lo:e compiioiliam ol of tho

Wi.)k,.iil cuuliiim tho Chief K

I'rWi't Ciirrunt and t!i Market Keports,
iotati'.u-- , Inlulligvnce lor Fnnners, Cormpoo--

, nn Uoneril Xbits Mattor publiihod ia
the 1 lily 1 1 nlj i m'.uina a great variety

other mid mioi;U.iii!jouj uiitter, indu.
tliu I ili, biography, and
"7 r.'irK'ring it in ill reipc-t- flr.t-ola- . fan.

Uy juiun il, particularly to tbe
10 .Mj li int. His tho Moehlulo, tin

m.ia, anl nil clu.'o, of roller). It bai,

VlW cUiT,"Uti,tU of livo "w-W- f.

jane, th norijUop, ihs
Bre.-- i le unl 1 rjat.-r- .

Tlw is mail.... in scasoo to rc&eh
nil i.nrirf i.f 1'..,. .....I. V... I .. T I

nn, M.irj ,,n I, o r !jiturj of each

'l'i;it.M -- Tiv.i ImIIhtj per nnnum for a jingle
; Une Poilar f.irrix uiHiith., und silly cents

ir lliruo uiuni hi.. Ono copy gr.tiM will ipi.t
fur i n ye ir In iho person f iiward.nj ui tety
year'y inibi'.Tib.'rj i il in No paper
will I.o font until the mWriptioD ii pii I.

C'T s' v'e ';'fi .ii pliers i..",t
ii a j int. is j 4 r?r...,t'.jiui.

TO ADVEHTISZ.13.
T!i t i t l)n riiilailflpiilj; .tyc,

14 sicaauy nn i r.ipi ny growing. mnKe u

in inn ci'y.

, ,
1 "e Aire it niv e?t.l.lishcd on a (ore and ler

miuent f.,.....lti,.u. The puMl.iorj 0 uld saiilv
,. llie tr ,.,,,.., , u bl ,nJ rao;t

Iibvr.il ivtinnenil.iti.iiij of iho i throughout
the emin'rv ; but tlioy prefer that it sliould Un I

nlro;-eihi-r upon eKi.m to p.ibl.o well- -

kn"Kl: I 1. t- - will b-- . asherotdore,
I1'0 f"nv .r,e.r

. '. ,r". Conservative,

.: V""" ""V,"r.vJua ivn and f.m Hni-11- in nrv
vt,,i , ,!ic ,aini,n,n,e f :.. 1 Uovernmeat,

:i, or,i,r. The revival of all tho bueineii
rolatii.iM ihe c .uuiry, cono pienf upon tb.

Mf.'lT,relT"U'n I'lV' 'ran
nmnbor ol improvsm inta in tho various depart- -

ITr',,!. t'.V j urnV, un I tby therof.. res- -

v rniut IIP CU'"'HU Ull B UU VfUU W
piirrt nn uf in I vf .:..! 1 p.i.i." ' isitvii,nop? ami tumny iiowupApord in tha

you, u Tim, to Subtribc ! I

A.Mres...

(tlnssbrcnncr tf lf rcki,
W, CUKST.NTT STHKET,

PIIH.ADEI.PHIA.

w ore now prepared In famish woo I or
cnnl burnt lime, from tho

liKi.i.RVoNTS " at fliort nntire. Our
wiol burnt linn i cpial t i any other liuio

In tlo Stat. Orders to ship by ruilroad
promptly ntttndo.l t 1.

a co.
May 21, 1SC5. Pelleronte, Pa.

'ski ut niir'isili--!
The (ireut of the Ago in

O O r SKI R TS!
lUiAIibtY'S Now PatentJV. (or SKIRT.

.Venta', A Cury, (Into J. I. A J. 0.
West.) Solo Proprietors and Manufacturer!, S7

and 79 and 81 Itcado New

York.
THIS INVENTION coinuuls of DUPLEX (or

tiro) Stoel Ingoniously Untitled
and together, sdge to edgo, nuk-- ,

tr tha 11101 Elnstic and Bur- -

nblo Spring ever used. Thoy ac'.doia UcnJor
Ereak like tho Single Springs, nnd consequently
Presorvo their Perfect nnd Shnpt
Twice ns Long ns nny other Skirt.

The Wonderful Flc'sihility nnd Orent Comfort
and Plensuro to any Lady the Duplex

Skirt will bo experienced particularly itt

nil Assemblies,
Curs, Church Pews, Arm Chair., for

and Houso Dross, aj tbe Shirt can

folded, when uso, to occupy a itoall plac

easily as a silk or muslin dress.
A Lady enjoyed tho pleasure,

and great convenience of tbo "Duplet
Stoel Skirt" for a single dy,

will never afterwards willingly with
their use. For Misses, and Young La-

dies they are Superior to nil othors.
nro the host every part, stil

rmiuostioniibly tho Lightest, Desirable,

Comfortablo and Economical Skirt evor msde.
For Salo all Storos this City,

and throughout tho United States
Havana ds Cuba, South and
the West Indies.

IttQCIRK FOa THE Cf PLEX EMIPTIC SXISt.
A. A Co. .New York, sp!2 in.

)tmu Ijousf,
3UIX SfltEET, MiOOkVILlE,

R. R. E A K S ,

raoramoa. Oct. 151

it ia nee for llie present to withhold cjunol realize that somo of Ui ' "l Tinni..r a mt.iium .r nurertuins m

from Iho public. When tho testimony (lata insurgents as reb.N and '.tai'ots will '"r '"'f bMii.e.s
'I Im'l tout ll rfl'bn llhad all been rendered, ling. f.en. I. M. disposo tt.e survivors ,S ,areclj,s c.,IMt..lt;vo

;

road, m, over
Harris that he rose to to tne j Iranolilfi even to the m ifl ,.xlPr)t of who d.. take any
admission of Mr. Ueverdy Johnson n a intelligent and cnjiiible of tho Caiaiicip.-i-- ' othor Vhila t pni'i r. It, to an
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